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photos by barbara crane

above rena anawrok center looks
at a card as her grandson leonard
delie and her mother lizzie nakaraknakarai
of unalakleet look on among thostthose
gatheredgathere4jor forAnawanawrokrokssparryparty at right
were standing her husband nathan
anawrok her daughter helen dehedelie
sitting from left anawrok her grand-
son joshua dehedelie her mother lizzie
nakaraknakarai an2randsonand grandsonr leonard dehedelie
below anaanawrokrar0k iiss shown laughing
with one of the residents of our lady
of compassion care center jimmy
tumartokTumartok of chevakchehak

As interpreter
she was the one
who asked what
was wrong where
does it hurt can I1

get anything for
you or how do
you feel today

kathy grosdidier
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some people
might be fright-
ened when they
come here from a
village so rena
comforts them

barbara sims

interpreter kept the patients spirits up
by holly F relmerreimer
tundra times reporter

rena anawrok left our lady of
compassion care center inin an-
chorage with tears in her eyes and a
feeling of warmth inin her heart

after serving nnearlyaalyrly fiveve yearsears as an
interpreter beawbetwbetweene the alalaska native
patients and health care providers at
the center anawrok decided it was
time to move on and go back home to
unalakleet

1 I want to do more fishing and hunt
ing she said during a going away
celebration at the center inin her honor

Anawanawroktok who was born in
shaktoolik speaks three langualanguages9es
inupiatInu piat yupikcupik and english

nearly one third of the patients are
alaska native so she has made many
friends during the years

working at the center anawrok isis
employed through the Southsouthceniralsouthcentralcentral
foundation as a community health
representativeinterpreterrepresentative interpreter

kathy grosdidier deputy director
at southcentralSouth central said anawrok has
worked beyond the call of duty she
said anawrok must be commended
and recognized for her ac
complishments at the center

rena will be missed by everyone
very much she said

patients even called her sister
aunt grandmother because she was
illall of those grosdidier said of the
family like closeness patients felt for
anawrok

although the burnoutburn out rate for this
type otof profession is high anawrok
loved her work grosdidier said
anawrok made the native elders teelfeel
is much at homehoine as she could

As interpreter she was the one
who asked what was wrong where
does it hurt can I1 get anything for
you or how do you feel today
grosdidier explained

by knowing alaska native cultures
and traditions anawrok also kept
many of the patients spirits up by
sharing with them and listening to
them

some people might be frightened
when they come here from a village
so rena comforts them said barbara
sims director of planning and
marketing at the center

anawrok has won numerous awards
and honors among which have been
the alaska federation of natives
presidentpresidents s award for health our lady
of compassion award for caring the
alaska native health board commenbommen
dation for community health
representative

elena gleason of nunapitchuk
which isis near bethel will take over
anawroksAnaw roks position


